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LIVELY FIGHT.Portland Grocers SIX POINTS.

The First Buck of the Season Killed
by an Oregon City Lad.

The Cause of Many f

Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing 111 this

country most dangerous because so decep

Oregon City Youth and Pair Portland
Toughs Engage In Fis icuffs.

About nine o'clock last Sunday even-
ing sb a voting man named Cox was
walking along the Canemah walk in
company with a lady friend, two joug
bloods standing by the railing tffeisd
him an insulting remark. Youug Cox
turned and struck one of the smart
alecks in the face, when he was immedi-
ately pounced upon by the other. The e
was a geueral mix up for several miautes
in which ths lady did all in her power
to astisi her escort. When the melee
had coo e t ) the conclu-do- there were
sundry oiack eyes and bleeding noses.
The two lougbs immediately boarded a
car for Portland, where they are sup-
posed to live. Young Cox suffered a
very badlv bruised eye, but was other-
wise usiujdred It was at this same
place one nieht last week that two
Canemah youag ladies were stopped by

scoundrel and ery badly frightened.

Live Stock Sale.

The B eedars' Combination auction
sale of lfve stock to be held at the Ore-
gon state fair this fall will be one of the
greatest sales ever held on the Pacific
oast All of the large breeders, such
as Chas. E. Ladd, W. 0. Minor, C. B,
Wade, Alex, Chalmers, D. H. Looney,
Charles Cleveland, P. A. Frakes, Ha-z-

wood Company, W.J. Townley, J.
Matty, J. B. Stump, Atkinson Bros, are
sending some of the best stock on their
respective farms to this tale, which will
give the farmer and small breeder a
tpleadid opportunity of buying some
uiioice stock right at home.

Champion Rakes

Lock Lever, Self Dump .

and Hand Dump.

Easy to operate. Strong and
durable.

Many desirable improve-
ments for 1903.

On Lock Lever, may be
locked down or not for gatheri-
ng, as desired.
Interchangeable wheels.
Teeth can be set any desired

height, but return instant.
Many other convenient fea-

tures. Send for special

Reduced Excursion Hates to the
Seaside and Mountain

Resort.

The Soutl em Pacific Company in con-

nection with the Corvallis & Eastern K.
R. have placed on sale round trip
tickets to Newport and Yaquiua, at very
low rates, good for return until October
10th, 1903.

Three day tickets, good Saturday and
returning Mondays, are also on sale from
all Easi. Side points, Portland to Eugene
inclusive, and from all West Side points
enabling people to spend Sunday at the
seaside.

Tickets from Portland will be good for
return via East or W.st at option of
passenger. Tickets from Eugene will be
honored via Woodburn, Springfield and
Lebanon branches to Albany, if desired.
Baggage will be checked through to
destination of ticket 1

Season rate from Oregon Cit7 to New-
port 16, to Yaquina $6.

Three day rate from Oregon City to
Newport $3, to Newport $3,

Beautifully illustrated pamphlets de-

scriptive of those charming resorts can
be obtained from any agent of the South
ern Pacific Company or C. & E. R. R.
Also by addressing W. E. Coman, Gen-

eral PaBsenge Agent of Southern Pacific
Company, Portland, Oregon, or Edwin
Stone, Manager C. & E. Ry., Albany,
Oregon,

The Best Liniment for Strains.

Mr. F. A. Welli, the merchant at Deer Pari,
Long Island, N. Y., says: "1 always recommend
Chasubeilaln's Pain Balm as the best liniment
for strains. 1 used it lt wintsr for a seere
lameness In ths side, resulting from a strain,
and was irreatly pleassd with the quirk relief and
cure 11 affected. For sale by ii. A, Harding.

American

Cream

Separators

Lead all in the 4 Essential Features:

Close Skimming,
Easy to Clean,
Durable,
Light Running.

Cannot beat this combination In any
Separator. Write for our proposition.

TAYLOR STS.

BUGGIES WAGONS IMPLEMENTS BICYCLES

The glory and the satisfaction of kill-
ing a trig buck in Olackaasas coun y
has fallen to the lot of an Oregon City
boy, Mr. I. Pursifull who with Victor
Coname departed from Oreeon City to
the mountains net, week andbad except-
ionally good luck and it fell to.'the lot of
Mr. Purbifuil to kill the first deer and
he happenec to be a big buck with 81X '

points. 'Twas a nice shot and an elee.
ant deer as boethsora and palatable as
will be brought out. of the Cascade range
this year. M. Pursifull is proud of his
trophy and well he may be. We con-
gratulate him and hope he will be able
to bring down all the game he goes
after.

Notice to Contractors.

I will receive bids on Saturday, Aug.
1, 1903, for the construction of a cement
sidewalk along side of the Weinhard
building on Eignth street in Oregon
City. Same walk will be 110 feet long
and eight f et wide. For plana an. I all
information call on me in Oregon City.

Privilege reserved to reject any and
all bills.

C. H ARTMAN.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When tou take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic be-
came the formula Is plainly printed en erery
bottle showing thatit 1 simply Iron and Quinine
in a taslelus form. No Cure, No Fay. Soo.

Scars iU A t W You H,w klmV

"BEE LINE" BUGGIES
known all overthis country as ths straight-es- t

piece of goods put out in the buggy

line. Made especially for Oregon roads.

New features added, making It better for

1903 than ever before. A comfortable,

durable buggy. Try it. Prove it.

FIRST

CHAMPION BINDER
There is no binder ahead of the
Champion for strength and dur-

ability
pan

in usual conditions and
increased capacity in difficult
conditions of grain.

Force Feed Elevator.
Eccentric Power giving wheel, giving

Increase in power of 16 over com-

mon wheel.
Other practical Improvements. Illus-

trated in Catalog. Mailed free.

Improvements of Fair Grounds.

The Stste Board of Agriculture is
making a number of needed improve,
merits at the state fairgrounds this yeai.
A new water Hystcm costing $0000 is be-in- g

put in which will add much comfort
to the exhibitors and campers. More
new Balls are being built to better

the large number of exhib-

itors that are preparing to cine to the
fair. A large ampiiheater is being built,
where visitors can he seated and witness
the live stock judging under cover.
Many minor improvements are being
made on the rounds, and everything is

being done to make a visit to the fair a
pleasant eyent and a joy forever.

The Perfect Liver Medicine.

Vr. M. A. Jolloy, Noble, O.T., writes: "I have
imrt Hnrhlna for a number ol years, and ean
cheerfully reeominend It Ihe most perfeet liver
raedleiue. and thesrentest blood purifier. Itl t
medicine ot positive merit, and fully acoom
nhkhM ail thRt In eUimed for It." MalsrlaesTi.
not find 1 lodgment in the sjKtera while the liver
is in perfeet order, lor one ot Its functions Is to
prevent the absorption of fever producing poi
sons. Heroine Is a mt efficient llvsr regulator
6Hc at Charinan 4 Oo.'s.

M mm

minutes

Lisstsh.
That is the average time

spent in a large city restau-
rant by three thousand
lunchers. It take three
hours to digest a. fresh ecre

sdft boiled. In fact, three hours is about
the time required to digest the average
twelve minute lunch. The object of the
hasty lunch is to let the busy man get
back to his office work. But when the
brain is active, the stomach is inactive
for lack of necessary blood. The natural
consequence is indigestion, and indiges-
tion opens the door to many diseases.

Indigestion is cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
which cures diseases of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition,
and enables the perfect digestion and
assimilation of food.

$3,0130 FORFE37 will be paid by
the World's Dispensary Medical Associ-
ation, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y., if they
Cannot show the original signature of
the individual volunteering the testi-

monial below, and also of the writers of
very testimonial among the thousands

which they are constantly publishing,
thus proving their genuineness.

"I had stomach trouble from childhood and
offered with it more or leu I grew up,"

write Mr. Willis Seaman, of Wuhingtonvlfle,
Orange Co., N. V. "At the ajrt of ao I was
broken down with dyspepsia. My suffering- - was
terrible. Could not eat without distress. Could
only eat a few certain things and was not able
to work half the time. Kverything I tried only
gave me temporary relief. My wilt Busily per-
suaded me to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and 'Pleasant Pellets.' I took six
bottles of the ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and
two vials of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pallets. I then
nit so well that I stopped taking medicine."

"Common Sense Medical Adviser," 1006

large parts in paper coven, is sent fret on
receipt of 11 one-ce- stamps to pay ex-

pense of mailing only. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

DEATH HAS GRIPPED GENERAL
CASSIUS CLAY.

Famous Kentucklan Died at His Home

in White Hall, Agea 03-Sa-

Sensaiional Episodes
in Clay's Life are

Recalled.

Z Lexington, Ky., July 22. eneral
Cassius Marcellus Clay, ambassador to
Kussia under. President Lincoln, noted
abolitionist and author, died at his home
Wh tsliall in Mad 8 at 9:10
o'clock tonight. Deaid was due to gen-
eral exhaustion.

General Clay was born October 19,
1810, in Madison county. He led a
stirring life, which began to tth o him
in late years. He believed a conspiracy
to assassinate him had bean formed and
some years ago fortified his hamp,
'Whitehall, and eutereda lifeof seclusion
that ended only a lw weeks ago, when
the courts appointed a committee to take

'Charge of him and hit effects.
He was found desperately ill and has

had every care since. The surviving
Children are Bratua J. Clay, praniinent
in national politics, of Itichmond ; Miss
Laura Clay, noted as as exponent of
women's suffrage, Lexington : Mrs. Dab-ne- y

Crenshaw, Richmond, Va. ; Mrs.
Mary Barr Clay aad Mrs. James Bennett

f Kichtnoad, Ky.
His children were all at his bedside.

Some of them have not been in their
father's houa or seen him in years be-

cause of his peculiar hallucination that
they were in a vendetta swora to kill
Lira.

Clay was one of the most pirtureeque
figures in American politics in the six-
ties. His home at White Hall has b ea
guarded by armed men. A loaded can-

non Bits in his hallway and his room is a
veritable arsenal, gathered for the pur-

pose of repelling an attack of an imag-
inary vendetta.

General Clay fought several duels
when in was in active politics and his
abolition eentimeuts .drew nitn iutu
several bloody lighta in Kentucky.

Several years ago Clay created a great
sensation by mairying a 16year-ol- d coun-

try girl. The girl was very ignorant,
iut Clay said he would educate her.
Life with the venerable general, how
vr, palled ou Dora and she fell in love

with ayeung man named Brock. When
Clay was informed he allowed Dera to
get a divoice and fixed a sum of mouey
far her when she married Brock. Some
time ago Brock was killed in a railroad
accident and since then Claj has been
importunidg Dora to return.

LIBERAL.

The hay seeds are getting a wiggle on

themselves.
Hay and full grown grain is getting

cut all together.
The crop of grain this year is going to

be fair.
Weeds and dog fennel are thick.
Oats will be the best crop taking it all

in all, 40 to 60 bushel., per acre.
Fred Nelson and Dee Wright, of Ore

eon Cilv. were pleasant callers Saturday
evening. The also visited the lodge at
Molalla.

Jas A. Hannagen lost his fine colt
Saturday evening. From all appearence
it dropped dead.

' W. Bimmons is running a meat wagon

and it is a good thing for the farmers as
it is home patronage.

E. Austin our saw mill man has two
hundred thousand feet of logs on .aud
and will start his mill Tuesday.

Grain is ripening very fast now and
the farmers are ready for it.

Sylvia.1 '

Has Ltased the Albany Woolen

M Us.

Tfeo rr(on Citv Manufacturing Com- -

pany of this city, have leased neAioany
Woolen Mills and will begin operating

them Monday The Woolen Mills here
have been unable to flil their orders since

the destructive fire Bme two weeks ago,

and decided t lase the ; Albany Mills,
which have been idle for some time. It
will take three or four months to put in

the necessary repairs here. A number
ef tb employes of the Oregon City
Woolen Mills will be senl to Albany to

assist ih operating the mills at that
place.

Had a Big Time at Camenah

Park.

Sports of Divers' Kind Enjoyed bv Many.

The second annual picnic oi the Port
land Retail Grocrfrs' As ociation, was
hel 1 in Canemah Park lh thiscitvSundav
About five hundre I grocers and clerks
were in the cily, many of whom were
accompanied by their families. A large
n"ii:ber of raceB and other eporti g
events wer puhed on, and altogether
the affair was a moss successful ne, ex-
ceeding the anticipations of the com-
mittee in charge. Besides the lare
crowd that came down front Portland,
excursion from Albany brought another
crowd of several hundred people.

ine sporting events opened with a
baseball game between the Grocers and
City Salesman. It was certainly a hum a
mer. On y seven innings were to have
been played, but at the end of the seventh
the score was tied each side having four
lutis, men lor lour innings neither
te im was able to get a a.an across the
borne plate. In the 11th inning the
grocers secured the desired run and won
the game.

ihe fat man s race was won by a local
grocer named Green. The contestants
in this race all weighed over 200 pounds,
but ail ot them were spric ters an t made
excellent time. The prizes were a clock
and a pipe.

Lewis Munson won first prize in the
bo s' race and Elmer King the second.
Each of the winners received a baseball
bat.

In the boys' race, 15 to 21, J. G. Mc
El toy of Portland and Walter. King of
Oregou City, were the winners, the
prizes being a pair of boxing gloves
and pocket knife.

In the Giocers' race G. Woolev, ts. R.
Raymond and M.Zi gler, all of Portland
were the winners. The prizea were an
umbrella, nail puller and pair of slip
pers.

In the clerks' race tnere were a num
ber of contestants, the prizes being a
gold watch fob, valued at 115, $5 in cash
and a handsome belt. Ihe winners were
McElroy, W. Long, of Ongon City and
M. D. Bartlett.

A Girls' tace under 12 years in wh ch
the prizes a pair of shoes, a box of bon
bons and a pair of gloves, was won oy
Gertrude Thomas, Maude Farr and
Xarissa Onesby .

Anoiher girls' race under 18 was won
by Btella Mimins, Myrtle Paddock and
Julia Shelfchick Ttie prizes in this
race were a silk waist pattern, prize
parasol and a pair of gloves.

A sack race in wtucti a number of
boys under 18 contested, was won by
Ben Luengford, 8. Samonson and Chas.
riengor. the prizes were a ham a
can of coffee and 21b of tea.

One of the most amusing contests in
the whole lot was a wate melon eating
contest. The' prizes were won by the
three boys from Missouri, whose names
are not obtainable. A pie eating conteBt
also furnished a fund of much amuse
ment. The winners in this race were
Fred Rappsrt and Martin Sciler.

A wheelbarrow race was won by U.
Simmons.

In the tuff of war Oreeon Citv was
victorious and each of the contestants
were given a sack of flour on the win
ning side, while the losing side each
received a package of "force."

A married Women's contest was won
by Mrs. Johnson, of Portland. She
received a silver set. The egg
race was won by two Portland boys
whose namei are not obtainable.

Baby Gwynue won first prize in the
baby show. In the ladies prize waltz
Miss llorence McCullougn, 01 Portland
took first hoaors.

The best gentleman wallzer was Milch
Mickey. Excellent order and general
go 'd humor prevailed. Dancing was
indulged in until nearly midnig'it, when
the grocers took their cars for their
homes.

"MASKS FBA.XBIE.''

Grain will soon be ready to cut.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Gribble were vis

iting Mr. and Mrs. Wiiiches Friday.
Mr. Goetz is building a new milk

house.
Mr. Armstrong has purchased anew

hay fork.
Mr. Sutherland, of this place, has

moved to his new borne in Cauby.
Quite a few people of this vicinity at

teaded the campmeeting at New Era
and all reported a good time.

Mr. Wing, of Portland, has been visit
ihg relatives and friends here during the
past week.

Mr. Kesselring has bought a new bay
writ.

A few of our voting folks attended the
ice cream social at Needy.

Lane Gribble has purchased a new
buggy.

Shorty.

Resolutions.

Local Union 337, U. T. W. A.
Oregon Cily, Or. July 22, 1903.

Whereas, It has pleased the ciupreme
Rulpr of the Universe, in His infinite
wisdom and mercy to remove from our
midst our worthy brother, Ernest
Banctte. Therefore be it

Resolved, That while we cannot un-
derstand whv our brother should be
called from us, juBt at the beginning of
manhood, when ne had every reason to
expect a bright and happy future, yet
we bow our heads in humble ebbmis-Bio- n

to Him that doeth all things well.
Resolved, That we tender our heart-

felt sympathy to the mother and fam.
ily in this dark heur of sorrew, and may
they receive comfort from above.

Resolved, That a page of our minutes
apart for these resolutions as a

tribute of resoect to the nismnrv of our
' brother, that a codv he presented to his
mother, a copy sent to the county pa'
pers, and also to tbe Portland Labor
Press for publication, and be it further

Resolved, That our charter be draped
in mourning foi 30 days.

E. E. Howell,
J. B. frlNLEY,
N. Cuari.es,

L'ommitte.

A wheelman's tool bi Isn't complete wlthon' a
bottle of Ur. Thomas' tlectrlc Oil. Hosls cuts,
bruises, siinga, sprains. Uosarch overpalo.

a I'm tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed to advance
the kidiiey-poison-e- d

blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get rip marly times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- and
one-doll- size bottles. You may have
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

Lake Shore.

Miss Edith Toon closed a most sue-ct8tl-ul

term of school July 22, in school
district No. 98, and a grand picnic was
given in honor of the tame by the good
people of Lake Shore. The picnickers
assembltd near Union Mills at ths place
known is the 'Id Indian camping
ground. The weather was most propi
tious. Everyone aeemed to enjoy them
selves. After a good program the crown
ing feature feature of which was tbe
graduation ot Miss Bel va Bhaw, a most
bountiful dinner was served. The ta-

bles were loaded with all the good things
thu Willamette valley affoidH and that
is saving a great deal. Mr. D. L.Trul-linge- r

entertained with his phonograph,
which b'ling a good one, furnished
amusement for many. '

The hours sped and soon came ths
time for parting. Everyone was happy,
and all declared that ttiey had spent a
most pleasant time.

The Bcliool was assisted in the pro-- '
gram bv Mit-- Flortnee Toon, of; Port-- i

land, Misses Belle and Goldio Murphy;;
ot Mulino and Misses Jennie tnd Jeseia
Aikens, of Liberal,; Mrs. Geb'Bh an''
Mrs. Boynton, of Woodburn, A. Kngle,
of Molalla, Ben Marshall of Clarkes,
and Edgar May, of Maadowbrook, hon-
ored as with thair presence.

A Looker On.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

I now have money to pny county war
rants endorsed prior to Jan. 1st, 1901,
also road wHrranis endured prior to
May let, I'M), Hiterent ill cease on
such warrants on the duLe ol this notice
Oregon City Oregon, July 24th, 1903.

Enos Cahiix, TreuHiiror, ' '

2t (Jlackamas county Ore.

How'sThis!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Row.ird for any

diHeof Catarrh llmt oomiol bo ourni by lltUl s
Catarrh Cure.

K. J.OtliiMKYA CO.. Pro., Tolclo, O.
We the uniterilKiied, have known V. J. Cheney

for the lst 15 years, aad believe liim purleotly
honornlileln all business triuisucilniii ami finan-
cially able to carry out any obligations mixta by
their Hi 111.

Went & 1 runx, Wholesale DnigsHlii, Toledo, o.
WaldliiK, Chilian Marvin, Wholesale Drug

gists, iolcllo, u
P"ll's uatarrh Cure s Ink n Internally n.)tln

dlnotly upon ihe blood ansl uiui'oue snrlnoes ol
the system Price, 7fc per boltls, Sold by all
drugtfUts. TesilmonlnlR free

Hull Family fills are the best.

For alnzr liver try Chamberlain's Stomach
and Uver Tabieia. They mvlirorate the liver,
aid the rilgeatloa, regulnte the bowels aud pre- -

vmit bilious attack. For sale ly, u. A. nam-
ing.

EAST THROUQH TRAIN SERVICE

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND

ALL BEACH POINTS.

On and After Monday, Ju'y 6 h, In
Connection With Cheap Excur.

slon Rates. '

Commencing Monday, July 6th, tlif
Astoria & Columbia Hiver Kaiirojio
Company will resume its hummer Hpe.
cial BeaBide Schedule, and train leaving
Union Depot, Portland, at 8 a. m. daily.
will run through direct without trans-- .

ler at Astoria to a1 1 Clatsop Bench point.
arriving at Astoria 11 :U0 a.m.,. Gear
hart Tat k 12 :20 p m. and Beaside 12 :

p. m., making direct connection at War
ronton for Havel.

Beginning tSaturd y.Jnly 11th, anr
every Saturday therealter the populs
I'ortlaiid-Heasid- e Fiver will leave Unioi
Dep'itat 2:30 p.. m , arriving at Astori-5:5-

p. in., Gearhart I'ark 6:40 p. ru
andiSeaaide 6:00 p.m., making direr
connection at Warrenton forFlavel.

In connection with this improved ser
vice, round trip season excursion tick
ets between 'Portland and all Clatao
and North l'.each po nts are sold at t
for round trip, and Saturday 8pecii
ound trip tickets between same poinie

good for return passage Sunday, are $2.fn
for the round trip. Upecial season com
mutation tickets, good for live roun
trips from Portland to all Clatsop an'
North Beach points sold for $15. Heart
excursion tickets issued by O. R. AN
Co. and Vancouver Transportation C
will be honored on trains of this com
panv in either direction between Porv
land and Astoria.

Additional information will begladl
f rnished upon application to J. O.May.
G K. & P. A. Astoria, or., or E. L Le
is, Com'l. Agent, 248 Alder tit , Po t
land, Ore.

Write for the novel and catchy E$- -

side pamphlet just issued telling fi
about summer girls, sea serpents sud
uoeets beaside.

AND

PORTLAND

Send
for
Special
Catalogue
of

any
line
in
which
you
are
interested

V

Champion Draw Cut Mower
Champion in the field for loo3 same

as in other seasons.
It draws the bar No push.
The most powerful cutter.
Easiest to operate.
Most Durable.

Choose the Champion and get satis-
faction.

Careless Boy.

A hoy entered a street car and left the
door np-- n lfhind him, when an old

man etltinn near thundered:
"Was you hrouglu up in a barn? bhut

t,,e d'or!"
Ths boy-di- d as he was bid but the

tears were Been to trickle ' down hie

"There, there, never mind lad ; of

course you wasn't brought up in a

tarn " '
"That's just it," blubbered tbe boy.

"I was, and every time I see a jnckass
it brings it all back to me."

A New Station.

The outhern Pacific Company has
bnilt a lame and comm odious station at
Kair Grounds, which will be appreciated
by the traveling public. The new station
is very neat and ittractivd, and fills a
lowHelt want. The management of the
state fair feels particularly pleased over
the neat station, and they say that it is

a good attraction tor the fair. '

iThe MITCHELL WAGON
MONARCH OF THE ROAD

The best possible wagon that
De Duut. ine materials are

well seasoned having been bought
years ahad of requirements

I'his alone means investment of a

furture in wagon stock.
Expert abor used in the construction
Their splendid reputation all over the

country the Northwest in particula- r-
demonstrates tne Tact that

MITCHELL WAGONS ARE ALL RIGHT!

Popular Sunday Excursion.

In order to meet the wants of the trav-
eling public, and give practically daily
service to the beach during the summer
season, the Corvallis & Eastern Railroad
will run an excursion train from Albany,
Corvallis and all point" west to Newport
every Sunday conmencing Sunday, July
12th, leaving Aioany at 7 :uu a. m. re
turning leave Newport at o:3l p. m., ar
riving in Albany at 10:30 p. m. lhree
dav and season tickets will be good go
ing and returning on these trains. This
should prove popular with tha travelling
public and a liberal patronage will be
the best appreciation. ,

Foi Over Sixty, Yeara.

An old and well-trie- remedy. Mn. Wlnslow's
Booinlnir 8vruD has been nsed for ovsr slity years
by millloiiiof mothers for thslr shlldre while
teething, with perfect iieceva. It soothes the
child, softens ths sums, allays all Bain, eurss wind
collo, and Is the best remedy for plarrhoea. Is
pleasant to taste. Hold by (lnjii;lils in sviry part
of the worhi. Twenty II v cents a bottle.
Its value Is Incalculable. Be surs and ask
for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
otber kind.

Cores Crip
b Two Days.

oi every
3CXr box. 25c.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tcke Laxative Bromo Quinine Takiets.
Seven MDBon boxea sold in post 1 2 months. ThlS Signature,


